
Awaiting action of the Railroad 
I^abor Board, the railway brother
hoods called off the atrike which 
waa to hard taken place on the
Wat of the month. The employee 
have shown themselves to be 100 
per cent American, now it is up 
to ‘ the railroads to come across

Last Friday the Animal Hus
bandry class of the Department of
Vocational Agriculture of the 
High school journeyed to Clovis 
where they participated in a pre
liminary contest with the New 
Mexico Club Boys who had assem
bled there for the state contest. 
The purpose of the contest was to 
select five men to represent Pot* 
tales in the district contest which 
will be held at Roswell on Nov
ember 18th and 19th. , ' T
' The five local boys who made 

the highest scores in the prelimi
nary contest and who will repre
sent the school in the district 
Contest are as follows:

Ralph Warnica, Cloy Tipton, 
Leonard Barton, .Clifton Morgan, 
Ted Townesnd, and Hubert Hatch 
alternate,. ‘ ■
; A corn judging contest will 

Slso be held In connection with the 
stock judging, and announcement 
of the team for tlty contest will 
be published soon* l ■

l be glad if you ♦ 
i carefully what ♦ 
has to say on ♦ 
l page of this ♦ 

divulges the ♦ 
sayings.. ,♦
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to the railroads to 
and prove that they are not 100
per CM. pirate.,

CLEAN UP THE VACANT LOTS

As a means of fire proteethm 
all Weeds and *grass should be 
cleared off the vacant lota. This 
is now dry and a spark would 
create quite a blase ami an urnring 
property in all parts of town.

to be erected by J . 8* Jones, for 
the purpose of a steam laundry 
for Port ales. Preparations are F o 
under way for machinery for 
name. This is the result of a UfWiJiJ 
lines in the Portales Valley News 
lata week stating that a steam 
laundry was needed in Portales.

was employed to make the prelim
in a ry  survey preparatory to pav
in g  thirteen blocks in Portales. 
This will do much to advance the 
development, of -fee. town and the 
counqff*are ‘to be congratulated 
for thsir enterprise in starting the 
work i t  the earliest possible mo-, 
ment.

This paving program includes 
the sqaare and to the railroad on 
both Main and Colorado streets, 
also a block in each direction 
from 4be square. *•>:

COUNTY BOARD OP S D U - ^  
CATION MET MONDAY

Last Monday the county board
of eduration of Roosevelt county
met with L. M. Carmichael, E- J. 
Stratton and B. A. Palm present.

At this meeting the oontraet 
for the plans and specificationsThe Santa Fe park will bs an 

added attraction to Portae* next 
season- The clover has made a 
good growth this year and will bs 
a spot of beauty by siring. Por
tales could show many spots like 
this to the weary tourist as they 
pdas through. r  3Pr

-Teachers Arno* 
meet at the High 
ig Monday, Nov* 7, 
. m. After the buai- 
e following program

of the Floyd school building was
let.

Bids on the Floyd bond issue
were rejected,, with the under
standing that new bids would be 
received at the next regular
meeting..^?;-: .'

The school budgets were gone

lered
—Miss Alma Austin, 
n and fttssaae P ro

Tb* Central Christian church 
enters upon a revival campaign 
next Lord's day. Our opening 
service of the day will be the reg
ular Bible school session prompt 
ly at ten a. m., followed by the 
morning wvsehip, subject, “ By

h -D r . Williams 
oahip of Teeeher to Par* 
• Richards.
>aat—Willie Brsley and 

inri—Round table dis- MeDonald selling his intsrsat in 
the McDonald'Grocery Company 
t<rF. T. McDonald and John Me* 
Donald w,ho will continue the 
bdhineas at the same old stand. 
~  Glenn I.angston had been efe-

Halowe’en night was eele- 
brated in Portales by a number 
of Hallowe’en socials and also 
by those who did not social. At 
the fall of evening shaddows, the 
ghost* began to walk, and till 
the wee amaU hours they made

of Portales. We hope for a 1great a  
meeting throughout Sem en vAW m  
ject. “ Did Jesus AetuaUj. Hisc 
from the D ead!" Modesty for
bids m9 publishing the uxfRK 
rion* of appreciation we have re- i  
osived upon this sermon. Suffice thr 
it to say that we have used the Qf { 
tabeme many times and worked it ^  
over nptil we feel that we have y*,— »   -T  A.V — ̂  .11 A amU

or summer normal training until 
a  max haem of $100 ia reached.
j Principal of taw room schools 
will receive $110 per month.p tr im  19 members of 

Society
hodist church attended 
(t conference at Clovis, 
of Clovis served dinner 
tsg ladies at the church 
lyle* All of the good 
ibe season were in evi-

ht hideous for the timid 
«e who were not alsp 
g—provided such a  pey- 
d be found. Many pranks 
to the season were pre- 

d, but so far as the News 
a able to learn, they were 
nleaa, and of a good na- 
he kids and kidletta all 
sod time and the old folks 
it equally as well-

11,000 majority for Harding last

: ‘ I t is asserted by Senator Btfr- 
sum’s supporters that he was gfr^ 
en a to to of cetfftdenec. On this 
basis, out of a total vote of 71,701 
Senator Bursumh “ vote of cost-

an overwhelming vote of approval 
in a  campaign fe which the prfaet*

Thg Masonic lodge of Portales 
has purchased the old First Nat* 
j^nsl Bank building and Witt use 
Xhc upper story as their lodge 
and Hub room. This Is a good 
piece of property and the buying

tended
Mrs. M rs Frank CampbellMrs. Prank Campbell went to 

Clovis Tuesday to spend a few 
days visiting her parents.

ih tv a tid u t”  Thursday, “ The 
Worth-while Ood." Au services 
at 7:16 except Sunday’s. No day
time services at present Friday 
and Saturday themes announced 
in next week’s paper. 'Clip out

which we rarely do after aunoun-

Dohone Quail hunting is the order of 
« d a ft Portales was almost 
•qartecFon the first, ak al the 
Kitts left town about midnight 
onday night to be on the ground

to quote the same Re pub 
per, “ a heavy slash-bam

CALIFORNIA TRAVEL

H. C. Maxwell, of Fort Worth, 
ntaa, was in the city the fpgtor 
irt of last week looking after

We returned last week from 
Wichita Falla, Texas, where we 
held a tea days’ meeting and God 
wonderfully met with the people
in the old time way* Many were 
saved and baptised with the Holy 
Ghost and the siek were healed.

If yon are a sinner, come and 
be saved. “ Jeans Saves.”—8t. 
John 3-16. If  you are seeking 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost* 
why come. “ Jesus Baptises with 
the Holy G host”—Matt* 3-11, 
Acts l-$. Come and be healed. 
“ Jesus H eals”—Matt. 847, Jas.

The tourist travel to I 
promisee to be the hew
has ever gone over the 
route. Each day a  a! 
lourwii pH** loroufH
over the new highway, 
way to California- The

I a printer who 
mot express him*NORRIS J, stands 

self ini
Elder J. C. Jones was up from 
Roswell and hakl quarterly con
ference for the first quarter of 
this year, a t the Methodist churoh
am* Elder Jones spas highly 
pleased with the report and the 
way the new year's work waa 
moving along.

Prise Crump of the old Judson 
community is in town sarist ing 
George Chavers in the sweet 
potato harvots. Price says that 
fee crops iU his section of the 
county are exceptionally good 
this year.

Tuesday Messrs. J. B. EL Young

out Union*s
me iB U irr. ueTeiinmreiu. ui iub 
town and Country. The rough 
and dusty square will not impress 
them very fsvorably but tell them 
that we are going to pave in  the 
sweet bye And bye, and maybe 
they will tell their neighbors when 
they get book beam. Would it 
not be a  good plan to let them

ntract
A  v 3A FREAK BOO.~  ^ ^

Wednesday morning Mrs- Ba 
brought to this offlee what 
quite a  curiosity in the-way 
eggs. This waa a double e 
that ta a fully developed i 
hard shell egg waa contained 
the shell of another egg. The < 
measured 8% inches around i 
weighed 14  of a pound. The. 
side egg was the regular sue.

*0LI8, Ind Nov. 2. 
pread of the “ pro
of soft coal miners 
d today with the 
5,008 union workers, 
than 200 mine* in 
antfefeatud tonight

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 2. IND
—Spread of fee strike of soft _D«la
coal miners feto sixteen states, '
where there are 860,008 ufeon ,  '

Worker* of America to develop a closing 
quickly as the operators in these

We only have one message for 
the people and feat is Jesus 
and His Words*.

Come and be with ns. Preach
ing 8nndsy M a m .  and 7 p. a .

The Christian Ladies Aid will 
meet Thursday, November 10th, 
with Mrs. J. W. McMinn.* '

L. M. Carmichael waa up from 
Kenna Monday to meet with the 
County Board of Education.

Revival service* .,st the Chris
tian church, beginning Sunday, 
NSvembes 6th.

fee United Mine 
neriea, who said 
waited discontin-

Elder J . B. WUdemofe. of fea 
Reorganized - ChUreh of JbsuS 
Christ, ia holding a revival meet
ing in the old State Bank build
ing at Blida* Much inttreat fe

which waa prescribed
junction of Federal 
A nderson^ > ROEBUCK ITEMS ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A T
» u  iL i ■ . I J

AreK Merrick made a business 
trip to Portales last Saturday.

Dora Judah and wife were visi
tors at oyR Baugh’s Sunday.

The school started last. Monday 
and there were several bright 
faced boys and girls present, but 
we expect s  better number later.

Avert Hedgeoock of lues spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wife 
Chock Coleman.

Mr. Ely, Of fee figure 4 ranch, 
rounded up his cattle last Sat
urday-

Jay Slone spent Saturday night
and Sunday wife Roy Little at 
Causey.
i 'There will be s sp< 
at Rbehuck Saturday 
5th, and will decide on a literary 
society* Everybody  invited 

Don’t forget Sunday school a t 
10 o’eloek. Everybody come.

Workers
developm

Mrs. J . B. Swain and daughtsv, 
Vashti, after a month’s visit wife 
Mbs. Swain’s brother, J . D. Pip
kin and family left Tuesday for 
their home in Orth* Texas, where 
Mrs* Swain is depot agent.

led., Nov 2.
__ na coal fields
-alb" at a standstill 
rexuluVdf walkouts of 
employed at approxi- 

U U F r  thrae hunilw 
«h« state, according 
$ort, received at umo
trirs a t Terrs Haute.

-  - -

f  TNDTANAPOLI8, Ind., Nov. f . 
^—Officers of the United Mine 
Workers of Amerioa awaited with 
a6ute fee treat today reporta from

m w w :
developments expected to result 
from fee telegram sent out by 
them yesterday advising all union 
oMeials to regard discontinuance 
of fee “ cheek off” system to 
collecting of union dues m  break
ing fee existing wage agreement

INDIA the services are being shown by a
full house at eaah service. He 
will be remembered as fee geatl* . 
man who made fee talk from fee 
band stand at the county fair.

Portales Is Becoming a
Record Broomcom Market

headquar

e rotors. 
First eports of 

fewhere t
union heiIndians, r 

ters here 
fee Penn* 
triet, cent 
Themes**

Through the efforts of the
Broom Corn Aseooiation Portales 
is becoming the champion broom 
corn market of Roosevelt end 
Curry eonntie*. The large ware
house is rapidly being filled and 
shipments are going out almost 
drily* # c a t

Next year the broom corn crop 
of Rooeevelt county will probably 
double or treble.

Hogs—Receipts 7,800; good and 
choice medium weights $7.40® 
7.50 . top to packers and) skippers 
$7.50: bulk of sales $6.$0®7A6| 
how* $6.25®6.60; pig* steady r 
best $8.25.

Sheep receipts 5,000: sheep 
shout «t$ady; lambs stesf^jr to 15
cent* lower; fed $9.10; ra ife and 
native lambs $8.00. \

In the football game last Fri
day afternoon, the Portales High 
School team elmnod the Cloria 
Highs 14 to 18. The day was very 
cold and disagreeable, but a  good 
crowd of rooters were out for 
both teams And it was a real

match
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Thin, w eaM riekly and “ nrn 
down”  folks can notice an im
provement in their condition 
from the first few doaes of 'the 
nfcw preparation which ic attract- 
in f  ao much attention by i t ’a 
wonderful effect on human sys
tem- ^  • fjf
1 J h a t’s because Garren’s Tonie

last time I  was in tow 
get any more such leA 
you as I  received last we< 
come to town and maul 
out o f yool”

The minister answered 
“ I have been trying] 

that thing out of th e jf

Good sulk comes from healthy 
cows whose bodies are kept in 
such a condition that there is no 
danger of dirt or filth falling in
to the milk* say specialists of the 
Agricultural College. Such mat
ter carries disease germ* or other 
bacteria that camse the milk to 
sour quickly or assume other con
ditions tha t render it unfit for 
food. The diseases most usually 
transmitted by milk are tubercu
losis, typhoid fe*er, diptheria 
and asarlet fever.

Straining milk carefully re
moves a large part of the visible 
part of the dirt such as hairs, ma
nure, straw, hay and chaff- Thus 
it is possible to improve the ap
pearance of the milk. It should 
be remembered that bacteria and 
disagreeable flavors ate not re
moved in this way. In view of 
this fact, it is evident that the

ties. Brethren, can w« w 
world to Christ while < 
the burden of a great, ©i

cleans the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and intestinaa of waste matter 
which is causing those organ* to  
be inactive* and enables your 
stomach to digest the food you 
eat so your blood will become 
pore to nourish the nerves and 
build healthv tissue to give you 
strength and endurance.

Every bite of food you eat con
tains the necessary vitamines to 
give you health and strength. But 
if your stomach is out of order 
and cannot digest and assimilate 
your food to nourish your system, 
it don’t  take long for yon to be
come nervous, irritable, weakj 
thin and sallow looking, with fre
quent headaches and habitual 
constipation.

Garren’s Tonic does i t ’s work 
quickly and thoroughly without

ten yean  past; and 
really come to town * 
out of him, then* my 
have twenty membe 
church I ' will lalao | 
operate on.”  j

church is iuvineib!
who ‘‘filed on the land during 
the height of the oil fever In New 
Mexico and then allowed them 
leases to lapse. The rest wasn’t 
availsM gthen, bnt has?, been

The land office ao far hasnH re
ceived any direct report as to the 
reported strike. Capt. W C. Reid, 
Who was in Carlsbad, wrote, how
ever* that he had talked to men 
who had investigated the report, 
and the Toyah-Bell looked like

and union.
J . REASONER.

r  Every normal man haa 
great ambitions: First* to 
his home; second, to own 
to get swsy from his ho 
Life.

Printed, flavor w h en  y o u  
smoke Lucky Strike 
—it's sealed in byOn last Saturday fc. William 

R. Munger of Carlnd, N* M., 
and Mrs. Ida F. Whis of Mont
gomery eounty, Ohic/were mar
ried in the office of,the county

the slightest inconvenience. I t  is 
pleasant to take.
i. You can secure Garrsn’a Tonic 
in Portales from Portales Drag 
store. Advertisement.

Fng in New Mexico, a strike has 
been made which the State Rec
ord, era the authority of eight 
different telegrams and letter*, 
feels safe in announcing is of 
commercial proportions. The gas 
well brought in at Astec about 
ten days ago is unquestionably of 
anffieient pressure to furnish gas 
for lighting, heating and indus
trial power purpose*. The pres
sure is Acre. Whether it will be 
a  continuous flew is only ques
tion. The indications are that it 
will be. V ■

Almost rinraltaneoualy with 
the strike at Astec the Midwest 
company Struck almost as large a 
flow in their well on the South
ern Ute Reservation twenty miles 
west of Astec. Their flow was 
net properly handled and eaught 
fire destroying the standard rig

hag. MARY L. 8TEDDOM. (At 
Dr Williams’ offloe.) 1-tfc

Advertisement.
science to turn Jesus Christ in re
pentance and faith and to the 
Bible as oar infalable guide in 
matters ol faith and practice. 
Their strong appeal is to every 
one to atudy the Bible, set upon 
it, and use the Holy 8pirits guid
ance and blessing.

The 8pirH of brotherly love 
and kindness is so prominent in 
rail that Mr. Reasoner says and 
does that no one can fee that he 
stoops to personalities or preju-

The use of a small-topped, hooded 
milk pale excludes -much of the

necessary to hate all milk pails 
and other containers thoroughly 
cleaned and scalded ao th a t‘all 
bacteria may be removed. Any 
aulk that shows sediment in the 
bottom of tlxT bottle or other eon^ 
tatner is unclean and not fit for 
UM»

■After milk ia drawn* it should 
be placed in elean, sterilised boi-

WANTED—All elaseas of poultry. 
W. E. Crow.

Advertisement—51-3te

“ SAY IT WITH FLO WERE”
We specialise ia Floral Designs 
and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
Id season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

First-class designers with life 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
hi. the Panhandle. %

caUlARILLO GREENHOUSK ^
A- Aleniua, Prop.

Phone 1116 Box 101
Amarillo, Texas.

dioe even of their ignoranoe, or 1 
where prejudice or opposition to ] 
truth is Exposed. He ia fearless : 
yet kind and gentle in preaching 
the whole traith aa he sees it.
. PersouaUr tthe write*: was JWt

in favor of nuking Mr Reasoner 
to come at this time, as we did 
not know him and feared more 
sectarian influence in further 
dividing our Christian fortes We 
are now further eonvineed that 
we do not always know what is 
best, for his ooming just at this 
time ia evidently of the Lord.—

paper eapa, and 
Milk should be 
ilaee until ready 
tool children are

ties, aeaed with 
iquicky cooled- 
kept in a cool ] 
to use. Many ae 
now carrying a
school as part of their lunch an3 
observations show that their 
physical and mental condition ii 
much improved by such practice.

Last spring a company locally 
known as Ae “ Williams people’’ 
atruek about half as strong a 
flow between these two wells, 
and two wells put down by Ae 

‘ Mesa Verde company both struck 
- small amounts.

All of Aeae wells as well aa 
tAoae near Farmington and 
Fraitland show some oil in ad
dition to the gas-

With the upper part of the 
strata along the state line pro
ducing plenty of gas at depths
ranging from 900 to 1800 feet 
ahd the old well at Farmington, 
15 miles south of these discover
ies* flowing salt water from a 
2800 feet depth for Ae last 14 
naan, geolngkaUy A e field has

fra this fall crop.T v  r  v. -.1

Let us gi'e you estimate on the 
c&t of material.

The Christian church begins a 
revival campaign here next Sun
day, Mr. Reasoner preaching.

been proven, and oil prospectors 
have a right to expect oil in com
mercial quantities approximately 
half way between the gas wella 
and the salt water well.—State

Lumber
LEE PERCIFULL, mpany

In former articles we have 
■shown you the sin of division 
(denominstionaliMm) according to 
Paul and James—both IN
SPIRED writers. Will you please 
make a careful study of what 
Jade and Peter (INSPIRED) 
have to say about Ae “ Common 
Salvation”

Watch r Windows ForAin’t” Whipped T il(not several brands,) 
“ The faith once for all deliv
ered” (not several friths), how 
we Aould be “ All llkeminded •  •  
loving aa brethren,’’ A spiritual 
house”  (not houses), ” A holy 
priesthood” (not plural), and 
that “ A chief corner atone” has 
been laid (not separate stone 
for each denominational struct
ure). Jude 8, 1 Pet. 8 8, 2 :5-6^  

Today let ns consider briefly 
what ia written in Cor.* remem
bering that H is written in Rom- 
8.6, “ The mind of the flesh ia 
deaA ”  (“ To be eamaliy minded 
is death.’’—King James). Read 
the first chapter, then turn  to 
the third and read ves. 8-7. “ Fbr 
ye are yet CARNAL: for whereas 
Acre is among you jealousy and 
STRIFE, are ye not carnal and

of Paul; and anoAer, I am of 
Apolloa; are ye not tnenl What 
then ia Apolloa f and what ia 
Fault Ministers through whom-ye 
believed; and each as A e Lord 
gave to him. I planted, Apolloa 
watered; but God gave the in-

JL B. Hedge Hardware Co
WHITHER YOU ARE TRYING TO RAVE MONEY TO BUILD 
OR FAY FOR A HOME, OR JUST FIOHTDT TO OB* A 
START nr LIFE, YOU ABE STILL nr HR RUNNING-IF 
YOU D O ST QUIT.

OUR FACILITIES FOR ASSISTING YOU ARE VERY ADE
QUATE, AND OUR INCLINATIONS ARE IN HARMONY 
WITH OUR FACILITIES. WE WLL HELP YOU.

'TWO KINDS OF INTTRB8T: “ YOURS AND OURS.”

We carry all accessories, do your work 
right, at right prices. Pleased cus
tomers mak» long friend*.

I T C H !



ind how much 
they pay to tb4

- mJM P  lt goes for war pur- 
?°*®* 2nd w*r ’« popularity wiU 
ilump far below its present level, 

Charles Medbury told the 
low . w

each person was #49-64. -How 
this money spent f Here is the 
answer, or wars of the past we 
spent 68.3 per cent of the whole; 
in preparation for future wars 
w% spend 29.4 p e rc e n t of the 
whole. ..... >

f‘Out of every dollar pai< 
the government by the Amei 

. J f /M s e n  in 1920 over 92 cents went 
'f V lp u r p o s e s  of war. For civil de

partments of our government wejfthe. final 
spend 4.8 per cent When we pass 
from war, we pass from billions.

“ For public works we spend 
1-4 per cent, while—listen, every 
onte, who believes in God and in 
hie fellow men—for research and 
public health and education and 
such lines of development of the 
people we spend out of each dol
lar

M P 3 *

to the
who faee

face in Washington, that 
must be taken to begin a t 1 
such a line of world life as will 
forbid a repetition of the hor
rors of a recent past. The vital 
steps are an immediate recess to 
military expendures and perf< 
ly definite provision that 
by IKfle, as the hearts of men 

been computed,”  k,  be *Nen tke rafon , tke etr.in  
.t  the wrernge t U  p*M m m m m U , nhnll

to the government ta W S 0 .b r PO*“ »«l7 Umnned.’

SECOND STEIN O 
AND LEGION DI A TIE

»■ !.M',
i of Po

the outstanding p 
ons hsckfleld

off several good punts, the 
of which was one that went 

arda into the wind. He 
ved also to be a consistent 

ground gainer, going around end 
for nineteen yards.

Loop, a star of the heavy Stam
ford High school team of 1916, 
was the most consistent player 
of the Legion team. Practically 
every time he attempted be was 
able to advance the ball around 
the end. and through the Sim
mon* line. Mcllyee also showed 
up well f(

' . *

the Roswell gridsters " Albuquer
que- was simply outclassed

up well for Stamford.

BOSWELL DEIXAT8
ALBUQUERQUE 39-0

.8 cents.
"1  will not yield to anyone in 

love of tFia land of ours, bat 
when this showing is made ofour 
use of sacred funds, you cannot 
wonder that CKe institutions that 
we Site mad.

“ While war is coaly in money,

Abilene, Texan, Mon. Oct. 24- 
—The seoond string men of the

the Americ
or Stamford aside I n  a hard 
fought contest on the Stamford 
gridiron Monday afternoon. When 

J  '  i»tls Jounded, the 
score stood JO-0, neither side hay
ing been able to get within scor
ing distance of the goal. ■ ■

The game, considered from all 
angles, passed very much above 
expectations. The defense and 
offense of both teams were of 
good quality* and especially was 
the defense of either team at
tractive when in their own terri-

of a
in the

them

with

q d r was simply outclassed by a] Roswell made live touebd 
ag- ' ' 1 ^ a : mnT

straight football was used alto
gether by both team*. Although 
each made several attempts to 
advance th
route.
cessful

the ball 
8mrmons 
in this line,

by the medal 
i more suc- 
and several

=

ROSWELL, N. M., Oet. 81—  
Roswell High school won the New 
Mexico High school football 

ionshfp hifcre Saturday af- 
by fiefeating the Albu- 

-'lligb school by a  score 
of 39 to 0. From the very begin
ning of the flpme until the very 
end the visitor* were on the de
fensive, never at any time en
dangering the local's goal.

Fyffe. wonder quarter-back of 
the Roswell eleven, was the big 
star of the contest. Fyffe not 
only exhibited wonderful general
ship throughout, but made several 
spectacular runs, and two times 
crossed the Albuquerque goal. 
Skeen and Stone also played a 
great game for Roswell.

Albuquerque was able to only 
make a few first downs, and that 
entirely on forward passes- The 
score does not, however, indicate 
the olasses of the game as it was 

d cleanest foot-one of the best anc

■■■■............
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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IT HAS BEEN OU» 00E8I8TENT POLICY SINCE THE FOUN
DATION OF THIS BANK TO RENDER A BEAL SERVICE TO
OUR CUSTOMERS. BASED OR A FRIENDLY 

WELFARE.

your  Success is  our suc
c e ss  Your account is 
folly invited.

4  • r  ■. A M s .

The First National Bank
A HOM E BAN K

, CAPITAL and SURPLUS $65*000.00
Portales, New Mexico
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This is one of the best improved stock farm in Roosevelt County. It has one five-room 
house, one room 16x22, two 16x16, one 14x14, one 11x18; adobe garage, oak barn, two large 
chicken houses, corrells, windbrakes, tanks, windmill waterirfg troughs, etc. 80 acres in crop; no 
better farming land in the county. 20 acres or more in forest trees, consisting of honey locust, 
black locust, white locust, plume of paradise, cotton wood, box alder, Russian mulberries, Boisd’- 
arc, poplar, pecan, etc. Posts to supply place tor long time, and nice orchard.

This would be an ideal place for summer cottage or sanitarium.
A splendid location for a dairy farm and chicken ranch.
Will give terms on one-half of purchase price, will trade for Portales property for balance- 

residence or business. Will also sell 60 head of high grade Hereford cattle, and 50 spring calves.
If  you want a good home on a good graded road, on truck line of first class consolidated 

school, see me a t once. Might consider some good first mortgage notes.

G R EA V ES, Owner
PORTALES,

Portales Valley News Office
NEW MEXICO
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M i«ei Mattye Foreman and 
Vera Bell of Clovis spent the 
week end with Kenneth Bell.

Adda a new ehann to break- 
fast, Ben-Hur coffee.

in |  services. We are looking for 
a stdl larger erowd next 8anday.

Tke Sunday school was fine- 
One hundred and eighty-five •pres
ent. Let Is stake it two hundred 
next Sunday. The Portales Meth
odist Sunday school is the third 
largest in the Boswell district. 
Pecos, Texas, Roswell and CSovis 
being larger. Let’s take these 
chools one at the time and exeell 
them. We ean do it.

There were six additions to the 
church, or applications fo r mem
bership. I t  is the pastor’s prayer 
that our people will so lire and 
work in the ehureh that revival 
fires will be lighted in thp church 
a t all times. Is not this what the 
church is fort Toi get people 
saved from their sins is the great 
mission of the church. The church 
is not educational primarily, it  is 
not social though it has a social 
program, the church is first of all 
evangelistic.

There will be no evening ser
vices next Sunday. We will join 
our friends of the Central Chris
tian church in a great union 
service at the band hall.

8ubject of morning service: 
"E x tra  Power.”  Come and wor
ship with us. A cordial welcome 
to all-

JAMES. J. RICHARDS,

orated
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

The westhet is delightful, just 
cool enough to make people step 
around lively, and put a little 
more “ pep in their step.”  Prof. 
Peppers says to put m a little 
more "p ep ”  and you’ll be OJL 

The farmers of this vicinity 
are almost through harvesting the 
bountiful crops. There are many 
fine ricks of Kafir and maise

LATINO HENS for sale. lira- 
J . J. Rosa.

Advertiaement-l-2te McDonald
TWO ROOMS for rent. fee Mrs- 

Nora Johnston.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

every s 
in the 

U. D. 
Mesd&n

crowd, though small, was very 
attentive and seemed to be greatly 
interested in the wonderful truths 
taught. Each time you fail to 
hear Bro. Blair deliver one of his 
good sermons, you have missed a 
great opportunity.

The morning exercises at the 
school every mondsy and Friday 
morning are proving very inter
esting. Last Friday morning

William
TurnerJ

• ^ L w c h ,
bership

With this issue the Portales 
Valley Newa starts on its twen
tieth year- It has been under the 
present management for the past 
rear, and the indications are that 
it will continue under this man
agement for some time unless the 
management is starved out, and 
that would be a hard thing to do 
ha face of the tremendous sweet 
potato crop. We are highly 
pleased with the business of the 
past year and Have great hopes

Byrne,
V anHo:

Opening Song 
by entire school 

Scripture res 
thy neighbor!” 

Repeating the 
entire school.

Then Mrs- Sei 
pits entertained-

BAPTIST CHURCH
228 in Sunday school last Sun

day. This is thought by some to 
be the largest number attending 
Sunday school here. The house 
was well filled for the morning 
preaching services with large at
tendance for the evening hour.

You are invited to come with 
us next Sunday morning at 8:45 
and 11  a. m. '  I will preaeh a t the 
morning hour.

There will be no preaching se r
vices at the Baptist church at 7 
p. m. next Sunday as I  will leave 
with others immediately after the 
morning service to a tten d ‘ the 
Annual Baptist Convention at Al-

>s "W ho is 
’ref. Smith. 
!*i prayer by

business of- the future
week, 1 
breder i 
hostess
middle i 
friends, 
cent ou 
breder. 
decorat 
chrVsan 
and as i 
jack-o’-

can prreatly assist

to subscribe, and also by trading 
with the merchants who patron
ise its advertising columns- Yon 
ean rely upon it that when they 
spend money telling yon about 
V ha t they hava, to offer you, that 
they Will give you vitae for your

after which each pupil* qu ie t ly  
took their place in line to margh 
to their own room.

The surprise party at the Hern
don’s Saturday night was a jolly 
affair. However, some of the 
young folks thinging they were 
too early for the party, and rather 
than he idle they went ’a-Aahin.” 
But to their disappointment the 
fish, would not bite. Then rather 
hastily, they decided to wsde out 
into the take, and lot one young 
man (rather heavy on his feet), 
stnek fast in the mud. There was 
mueh scrambling and tugging to 
get out, many bitter tears shed 
by the two little girls on the bank, 
with no -one to comfort and cheer 
them. Then at last a glad cry of 
joy, for someone was coming to 
help ahaar lovers out of the mud. 
Hal says no more flshin’ for him-

Rev. and Mm. Blair went to 
Plainvifw Monday . morning to 
visit their daughter who is in 
college at that place. The two

C I G A R E T T E S
) /  Titrkish and D om estic tobaccos—blended

r* "Subeeribe for your home town 
paper weekV will be observed by 
wverv paper in the United States 
This week is tke time for you to 
renew t i l  ties of the home town.

A  have drifted to 
the old home, 

upon in the old

was spe
such as 
Thumbs 
Connndi 
jip til 10

bnquerque wtatch convenes on 
Monday- u-

J . F. NIX, Paster.
even though 
far states i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Last Lord’s Day was a good 

day with us. Bro. Reasoner de
livered an excellent sermon at .the 
morning service and Sister Rea
soner one equally excellent at the 
evening service

tiisted b 
wed 'em 
•keeping
sisted I  
broad,b 
The err 
wishing 
breder 

S in n e r

home toWn is  a man of promi
nence in the, community in  which 
you now live. You should he in
terested in the community of your 
childhood, By taking tha.home 
tftwn paper you will get many 
momenta of pleasure while you 
bring bark old memories and sor
rows. Be big in every sense of 
the word and do not let the 
"Subscribe For Your Home Town 
Paper Week” go by without mail- 

iffg in a subscription for the home 
town paper. That ,may not he 
(his paper—but it may he the 
paper from the old home i  in 
Maine or Florida—whichever it j 
is, it will be money spent which 
you will never regret.

One addition at 
the morning hour.

Monday night at a board meet
ing final arrangements were made 
for the revival that is to begin 
next Lord a Day. .

The entire town is asked to he 
with us in this meeting and make 
it a great revival for Portales.

If you sing; come and assist 
with the music-

If you pray, come and lift your 
voice in earnest prayer.

If you ean only listen, you are 
urged to come and encourageJjy 
your presence.

little boys. Earl and r . a ,  are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Chan 
Maxwell.

The birthday dinner at Mr.

Bar?
eutertai

Posts last Sunday was quite a 
trea t The big table was so beavi- 
ly loaded with good things to eat, 
that Mr. John Maxwell, who ia 
visiting here from Arkansas, was 
perfectly dumbfounded. He had 
no idea there were so many good 
eats in New Mexieo- We hope Mr. 
Pont will have many more birth
days.

The Board of the Rogers Con
solidated school has hired another 
teacher, a Mias Wilson from Curry 
county. 8he will teach in high 
school. Miss Stinnett helping with 
the grades. We feel snre Miss

town ttI  WILL BILL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT MY PLACE SIX W T-M  DUE SOUTH OF 
GARRISON, THREE MILES SOUTH AND 4 ^  MILES EAST OF RICHLAND, ON THE 
ABOVE MENTIONED DATE, COMMENCING AT 10:00 A. M  THE FOLLOWING DES
CRIBED PROPERTY, TO-WIT:

citizen 
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and th 
hprinte

Twenty years ago this month, 
tke writer spent a day and night 

tMn Texline, Texas. Thin this 
community had a population of 
about 25 and was in tne big pas- 
tare of the X. I. T. syndicate.

A national drink with no re
morse behind it. Ben-Hnr coffee.

Advertisement—ltc

expect to be able to render a 
program soon.

Eld Anderson returned home 
last Friday for a short visit with 
home folks.

Booat for your county paper, 
i t ’s the best in the state.

M 1  M  a  a a t

I t was a tow town if you pleaae. 
No farming as • far as the aye 
could reach, and no one wanted 
any farming done. In 1921 re
ports from there are that over two 
thousand ears, consisting of grain, 
hogs and cattle have been shipped 
from there- Still we ean only see

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 Cook 8toves. 1 Heater.
1 Kitchen Cabinet. 1 Wardrobe.
3 Iron Bed Steads. 1 Oil Stove Oven-
2 Dining Tables. 1 Dresser. 6 Chairs. 
Fruit Jars and other things too numerous

to mention.

LIVESTOCK
2 Mares. 7 and S years old.
2 Sorrel matcher Pereheren Mares.
1 Jersey Cow. - 1 Red Cow.
]  Jersey Heifer. 1 Red Heifer.

v FARMING IMPLEMENTS ~  '
1 8teel Grist Mill. 1 Lister Planter.
1 Cultivator. 1 Wagon- 1 Corn Shelter 
1 Set of Good Chain Haraeaa.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Chevrolet Car in good shape.
Windmill and Piping- 8 Room House.
2 Chicken Houses. Wind Break and Correia. 
1 Mile of three wire fence.

“dies of two wire fence.
1 Rick^of bundle Kaffir Corn.
8teel Wolf Traps, Noa 2 and 3. •

Wilson is an efficient teacher, and 
will do her part in making the 
school successful.

Last night was Hallowe’en and 
the young folks had mueh fun 
making, “ black eats and jack-’o- 
lanterns.”  We noticed Mr. Phil
lips had his fence dressed up with 
a set of harness and two saddles, 
we haven’t heard whether he had 
any trouble getting it to work 
or aot-

Marie Phillips spent Saturday 
night with Guraie Eseue. , ,  ,

Mr. Barker, of Colo., is here 
visiting his daughter, Miss Opha, 
and wants her to go home with 
him. but Miss Opha doesn't talk 
very favorable. She says she 
likes to live in New Mexieo, the 
climate is "so  delightful.”  We 
ometimes wonder if it is really 
the climate she is in love with.

The Hallowe'en party given at 
the Milt Powell home was well 
attended and enjoyed by all 
present.

Theer was a large attendance 
at both Sunday school and singing 
last Sunday- It is hoped it will 
be the same way next Sunday, 
v Miss Virginia Marek spent Mon. 
day night with Miss Thelma 
Powelb i

The  ̂Rogers High school has or
ganized a literary society and we

Frenchy.

Texline aa the bleak uninviting 
town of twenty yean ago. Pro
gress baa worked wonderful im
provements There—also in, Rooae- 
valt county, New Mexico. Twen
ty yean ago this was a big pas-

«OMt 90US MMT tU U U  IT, 
t t t  JWT JftVQBAtfMMi 
<om& vv* Meat au> ctmtt 

r a a u  vttooK am1 watwkoui, with free range on every 
. No farming was encouraged 
i by the old settlen. Amid 
iy hardships the pioneer came 
haa conquered the wild plains

Hallow
Upoi 

told T' 
Witch 
rampli

BOP* wnewtM AN* LOOK W4 f

"to SEE VIUKT TUOTUt GOING 
V TD HAVE OWNER!till now Roosevelt county is the 

banner agricultural county of 
iffcw Mexieo. . Yet development 
I f  only in the beginning. With her 
vhst resources only 4% per cent 
of her land is under development. 
I t is up to the citizenship of the 
cgunty as to what future devel
opment will do for her- A  '#•

A1*a !•> 1 asks — -

then h 
to th- 
Claud 
eat. c 

• sorry 
(djort 
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tore h 
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The

Also in line with the above, 
is paper wdk established in Por- 
les twenty years ago this week, 
ider the name of the Times. The 
iwspaper experience* of the past 
reatjr yean  would fUl a volume. 
k« paper baa had mueh to do 
Ith the development of the conn- 

and the Portales Valley. It AUCTIO N EER
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P , . . . , . J  opened to the »ut
. D. C. ladies and several guests- 

1  The rooms were tastefully dec
orated with red* white and yellow 

'chrysanthemums and a delicious 
luncheon constating of creamed 

y: chicken and dressing, creamed 
potatoes, with peas, white bread, 
nut bread, jelly, pickles and cel- 

■erjr, fruit 
and coffee

ith peae, whit 
jelly, pickles 
salad, plum pudding 
wan served cafatera

*♦*«

1
f - I i

i V-SfV

U. V. \
^  Mesdamc 

r^ d c D o w e

w

'H ears bad charge of the 
program and interesting talks on 
different phases of the slavery 
question were given by Mesdamea 
Williamson* H. F. Jones, Priddy 
and Sledge.

At the dose of 
every sweet tooth received a treat 
in the form of home-nfede candy- 

U. D. C. Members present were: 
ics, H. F. Jones, Sledge, 

lea, Priddy, Moody, Harris, 
[cDowell, Wilcox, Whitcomb, 

Williamson, J. P. Stone, Oldham, 
Turner, Hardy* Coe Howard. Rib- 
ble, .Buchanan, McMinn, W. E- 

Wollard, Mears, and 
Leach, thia being the entire mem 
bership of the dub. Visitors were 
Mesdames M. B. Jones* Taylor, 
Byrne, A. W. Johnson, Phillips, 
YanHorn, Howard Lindsey and 
Catt. —  *

Unanimous Verdict:—A delight
ful afternoon, an excellent ran 
cheon, and a charming hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickbreder

wei

fled

On Monday evening of this 
week, Mr. and Mrs. OT A. Diok
breder were the pleasing host and 
hostess at a Hallowe’en sosial io r  
middle aged and older set of tbeik 
friends. Forty invitations were 
sent out by Mr- and Mrs. Dick
breder. Tbs home was beautifully 
decorated with various hued 
chrysanthemums and potted plants 
and as in days of yore, a pumpkin 
jack-o’-lantern was placed on the

rad bowVwere 
ffffki’

life. T h e n p is

barked upon' th e * u V o f  water, 
l^ext the shadow profile 
guest was placed before a sheet 
and their name guessed. The one 
guessing the largest number cor
rectly was awarded prises. Misi 
Fay Reynolds won the ladies and 

ta«h the gentles 
Then came the Bnn*»|lri«y 
great was the surprise of ) 

we knew very few of our 
friends- If s  cake had been given 
no doubt Mrs. Lang and Paul 
Jones wonlfi have had to draw for 
it as their make-up were very 
complete.

After this refreshments,, of 
J pumpkin pie, whipped cream and 
coffee were served by the gen
tlemen^** '*> .>■  | "I 

The following guests wars pres- 
eut

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Richards,! 
MBs Grace White Mias Brsswell, 
Miss Greenwald, Miss Rice, Miss 
Hamilton* Miss Ames, Miss Fannie 
Tinsley, Miss Irene Hutcherson, 
Mrs. ] iforrison, Miss Stephenson, 
Miss Conover, Mira Dohoney, Miss 
Jessie Stephenson, Miss Beola 
McMinn, Miss Hallie Mitchell* 
Mres Crawford, Mrs. Stone, Miss 
Irma Bell Smith, Mira Hawkins, 
Miss Gist, Miss Vesta Roller, Mira 
Warnica, Mrs. Trontt* Mias Janie 
Warnica, Mira Esther Tinsley, 
Miss Fay* Reynolds, Mrs- Krattli,

"J Mrs. Lang, Mrs. John McDonald,
] Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Clande Jones* 

Miss Jennings, Prof. Krattli, 
Prof. Young, Clauds Jones, Paul 

jjonea, J. M- Greaves, Victor Crow
ell, Frank Murrell* Paul Mo 
Peck Honea, Dr. Williams, 
Wheeler, John Mi

Leach, Clifford Dee 
~eo Braley, Varaar Smith, James 

urner, Homer Compton and Rev. 
Richards.

The Woman's Club meets with 
Mra. Ribble, Wednesday, Nov. 0- 

Subject: “ Resolved, that the 
present crime and immorality 
waves are largely due to soensa 
shown in the movies.”  Mrs. Wol
lard, loader.

Affirmative: — IMra. Lindsey, 
Mrs. Mears, Mrs Howard* Mrs. 
Strickland.

nt porch to greet th>* people [TM** “ a“ owe

rs? 
really

feature of the dsy,
- the guests debar: 

us the spirit ofsocial 
e tis great pleasure 

to have these delightful guests 
in our town rad  vre are, even now 

| looking forward to the day when 
they shall come again.

—

Stone,
Jones.

Sis

Mm. B-

STATS FEDERATION
MEET AT RO0WELL***'

Alma Austin Hostess to Senior

aa they went. A 
was span! in old
such as Fruit Basket* Simon Says 
Thumbs Up, Packing a  Suit Case, 
Conundrums, wit Sharpeners, et«., 

419 til 10:30. when th<* hostess, as- 
listed by Mrs. J. B. Sledge, ser
ved an elaborate luncheon in 
Keeping with the **eax6n. and con. 
sisted 6t pumpkin pie. y ginger
bread, banana cake and hot <*a||ee 
The 4rowd left at a late hour

games fkchool house, Monday, October 31,
f l ______ a t  a l w  a f a l A a V  a n  *1 w r a n l  t h

The Senior cli
Night

ie met at the

The Portales delegates report 
the most wonderful social hoepi 
tality at Roswell in the history 
of the Federation. This being the 

[tenth anniversary, a birthday cake 
large enough to serve hundreds 
was lighted on President’s night 
rad  the state officers all making 
their individual good wishes to 
the Federation, snuffed out the 
candles.

Wednesday noon, luncheon was 
served the delegates at the Cdun. 
try Club. Thursday Col. Wilson 
entertained in the mese hall of the 
Institute—the boys eating in one 
part of the hall and the delegates 
in another. No orchestra waa 
necessary as he boys had “ yells’* 
for all occasions rad  seemed to 
enjoy it as much as the delegates. 
Upon leaving the hall the dele
gates also yelled “ W hat’s the 
matter with the Institutef” and 
‘W hat’s the matter wih Col. 

W ilso*!” “ W hab the matter 
with the boyst”  “ W hat’s the 

with Mrs. Bear!” “ W hat’s 
the matter with Mrs- Mason t ”

|- For the convention the court 
house was thrown open and full 
use of all of it given the Feder
ation. The Foyer was used by the 
credential committee* the 
room for the business sessions,

the clubs of the state. She, her-|ef this 
eslf, scored a deelded success. Mrs. 
O ’Malley of Las Vegkl^ Federa
tion secretary, scored a brilliant 
|  geoas with the violin. H p M M  

Mrs- Donohoe, the retiring pres
ident made a very pleating presid- 

officer. She demonstrated that 
ity and graciousness can go 

hand in hand while presiding.
The new officers are Mrs. Frank 

Parker, Santa Fe; Mrs. Gould, 
vice-president at large, Albuquer
que; Mrs. Tillie Taylor, la t vice-

itt

; their

I president, Springer; Mrs. DeLong, 
2nd vice-president* Gallup; Mrs. 
Gartner, 3rd vice-president, Ar
tec ia; Mrs. Mayes, recording sec
retary, Clovis; Mrs- Ten Eiek, 
corresponding secretary, Santa 
Fe; Mrs. Rose McDowell, auditor,. 
Portales; Mrs. Parsons* treasurer, 
Fort Sumner.

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, with Mrs. 
Rose McDowell alternate, was 

[elected as ene of the state dele
gates at the Biennial at Chau 
tanqua.

ship of Mias Helen Ghreenway, ejfe 
also having quite a bit of sneqeasj 
in their work.

■........ . ... . V ♦ j.
Mr. and Mrs. j .  L. May and 

children,. Mrs. J- W. McMinn, Miss 
[Beoia McMinn rad  Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Henderson rad  children 
spent Sunday in  Clovis the guests 
of J . A. Saylor and family-

’ "■ t"T ,1 ‘1
Tuesday the Will 8cott family 

[and Mrs. Lute Scott rad  son,
I Johi :-------  • * ~

rt WHEN EVERY HOVE HURTS
. BOOS, T* , "

the ju ry  room f(8L the committee}. Lame every morning* achy and
at six o’clock and went from there 
to - the country home of Alma
Austin.- * -t-W-*- -*

In the mellow light of the 
wierd jaek-’o-lanteras we were 

[not surprised to find hoboSs, 
clowndtghosts, “ the night,” ballet 
danogra, the Gold Dust Twins, 

Washingtons’, Indians 
many pretty paper clad girls. 

The house was appropriately«  wishing, that. rad  Mrs. DickA* — ____ —  -----
^TVTjreder will entertain in a like J decorated in yellow and black- 

' w ^toner again next. yek» • j First was s  marshmallow eating

owe'en at the Garrett
ie. ■ „■ -. .

3 -.On Hallowe’en night Mrs. W. 
<}. Barton and Miss Lefa Smith 
entertained their Sunday School 
ysraan with a joint Hallowe’en 
aocial at the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett. At to  the success 
bf the affair one ean only judge 
from reporta which had, jt that 
that was the spookiest part off 
town that night, and the timmid 
citizen homeward bound waa 
made to climb trees and take to 
th? tall woods to escape the many 
spooks and hobgoblins which 
were around. The guests were 
Costumed to suit the occasion and 
the writer waa too seared to get 
a fqll description of the same- 
They all had big red eyes and 
they looked like cats and things 
such as would have delighted the 
heart of od P. T. Barnum could 
he have secured them for his roe- 
nagarie. A full description would 
be impossible as the reporter 
only peeped in at the window 
and then made a record Vs a 
sprinter.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald Entertains 
Hallowe'en Night—

Upon arriving the guests were 
•old To ftllow the n»p» to the 
W itch’s Haunt. So after much 
Sampling over the yard they st 

st arrived at the back door 
Mrs. Dr. Williams, dressed 

. spook, tagged them and 
flaesedShem on to Dr. Williams, 
dressed as a missionary to Afra, 
then he had them march backward 
to the next room where Mra. 
CHaude Jones, dressed as a black 
eat. esve them the isy hand, but 

t sorry to say this only lasted a 
riiort time, for some of the youni 

. men thought it link sausage and 
tore her hand in two- Next Mrs. 
Krattli carried them into spooky 
Hallowe'en rooms Where great 
furt "was madr over different Cos
tumes. Then spinning the plate 
was a comical game as some of 

»  the spooks had no hands and hail 
** great difficulty in Catching and 

spinning the plate.
They the fortunes came. Some

contest in which was a marsh 
mallow tied in the middle of a 
string and the boy began eating 
a t one end an 
other. Strange.- 
ally get the marshmallow.

Next was the apple contest. In 
this a couple tried to eat an apple 

nded. In this the boys pro-suspex
vea to have the biggesf’mouths.

Thia was followed by the grand 
march. Prises for the two heat 
couples were awarded to H- A. 
Young and Jasmine Fairly and 
•Tames Cunningham and Kenneth 
Bell Tbs prizes were small boxes 
of peanuts.

Immediately upon untangling 
the “ spider web” the newly 
found .partners were served to a 
HallavVen course.

Those present besides the Sen
ior class were: Mrs. Coe Howard, 
Snpt. Krattli, Faculty Advisor 
Yoting, Sponsor Garrett. John W. 
BallnVr. Dudley Wllllama, Ken
neth Livingston. Barnett Gilliam 
and Rupert Cave- 

Tho party btoke up at a late 
hour casting off the spell of the 
witches, all declaring that Miss 
Alma knew how to entertain a 
bunch on Hallowe’en ‘nighty

Clovis Woman's Olub 
Enter tair.sd—

The Portales Woman’s club was 
hostess to th.- Woman's elub of 
Clovis at ft one o’clock lunchcom 

j  Wednesday of this week. The 
berutiful home of Mrs. A. F. 
-Jones was fittingly decorated for 
the occasion, with Hallowe'en sug
gestions, carrying out the color 
scheme of yellow and black-

Mrs. Jones in a few well chosen 
words welcomed the Clovis ladies 
The response from Mrs. Jeff High 
tower made everyone feel that the 
social cooperation*of th; neighbor
ing citiea is really worth whi!<\ 
Miss Hallie Mitchell land Mrs. 3’ 
Molinari. each rendered vocal 
solos that defiybted those present. 
Mrs- Lang'a reading was a real 
treat.

The luncheon consisted of three 
oourses rad  was served to seventy 
seven guests, thirty-eight of-them 
freu  Clovis.

meetings rad  even the upper story 
for rest rooms.

The President’s reception was 
at the Masonic Temple and the 
concert at the high sehool audi
torium. Supt. Pope preaeuted the 
president, Mrs. Donohoe, with a 
tine gavel made by the manual 
training class.

The Kiwanis elub entertained 
for supprr three nights at the 
GilUerson. Autos trimmed in 
white ribbons were at the disposal 
Of the delegates at all times. 
Driven and nee: ptions ware the 
erder of program the last day-

Roswell’s elegant homes were 
in eVidouffTihan at 

his mefHrg. Mrs. Grace Thorp 
Bear, president of Roswell’s Wo
man’s club was the successful 
chairman rad  master of occasions.

Mrs. Earl Georgy of Tucumcari,

Senior Girls Entertain—
About 2 o ’clock Friday after 

noon the Senior Girls entertained 
the Portales Heroes and the de 
feated Gloria eleven and their 
lady friends at the sehool home* 
As the Clovis boys had to hurry 
they were served with hot choc
olate and sandwitches soon after 
gathering. The hall and domestic 
science department were lighted 
with jack-o ’-lanterns and the
favors were tiny paper pumpkins

Adelphians Entertain—
Last Thursday the Kyotee soc

iety met with the Adelphian soc- 
in the Freshman room and 

nejoyed an interesting Hallowe’en 
program which consisted of a 

[piano solo by Imogene Trontt, a 
dsMt by Alma Austin rad  Etta 
Maude Lee, an original ghost 
story by Mira M. V. Garrett and 
then a witch (Doahie Bell) told 
the fate of the faculty.

The room was darkened and

stiff all day, worse when its damp 
or ohillyt Suspect your kidneys 
and try tha remedy your neigh
bors use. Ask your neighbor.

Mrs, Carl 8 . Turner, Portales, 
say s:'“ I suffered from an awful 
weakness in my back. I  hope 
I never feel like that again. Every 
time I tried to bend over sharp 
pains caught me in my back and 
I could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in a bad condition, 
too, and I suffered with dizzy 
spell* I read of Doan’s Kidney 
Pifit and tried them. Doan’s soon 
helped me and before long co: 
pletely cured me of kidney com
plaint..”  S J

Price GOr at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy- 
got Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Turner had. Foster- 
Milbnrn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ohnnie, were in from Kentucky
* r> ®cott to°h * new Ford home with him. *

to±*r ■
by strfall phonographs ----------
bodies using minature cylindrical

* K '  ’ ■ ■>&_ — ----------------------
No beverage is so full &f

chummy comfort and good cheer
aa Ben-Hur coffee.

■v:a Advertisement—-He
—Hte"*' ' .......... ........  wit

Frank Campbell, of the Joyce-
Pruit Co., is in Roswell several

Mrs- M. E. Bates returned last days this week on business. 
“ °m an extended visit at 

Eliasville, Sgn Angelo rad  Wich
ita Falls, Texas.

Highest market price paid foj 
all kinds of poultry. W E. Crow.

Advertisement—51-3tc

Commissioner C- 8. Toler \was 
in town on business Tuesday.

M A T
Rib 8tc¥o*.^-*—v—
Roast--------- -—  ----- - T - —
Any Hind Quarter Cut------ -

Prorap delivery made Jrt «U 
hours in the day. _

YOUNG A 8ULLIN8 -, 
Advertisement 48-tfe

wm

m .

First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You rave when 
you buy it
Saooraf- It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: There are no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest most palatable of
fpndfi
Fourth: It ia uaed by mil-

m r

Fifth: It lathe best Baking 
Powdar that can be produced. W»i 
riven highest awards at Werid’s 
Pure Pood Exposition,Chicago;Parts 
Exporidon. Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only such
Ingredients sa have bees officially 
approved by the United States Pood 
Authorities.
The finest quality Baking
Powdar—at tha moat economical 
dost ‘The Biggr-̂ t Bargain That 
Goes into the $ 5 h c a  Today.”

Bhaataaidofl
pows4 whsa you what k

Cri>. mat 
Not Cookio 

Its
-J  cup 
4  cup
t f g i .  h  <®p
flour, 1 level tee- 
spoon Cslumet 
Baking Powder.

cup chopped 
nuts, 1 teaspoon 
lemon i uic*. 
Then mhr in the 
regular way.

* * s'.**

----- ... mi

Fresh Candies. . */ 1 .... <t.‘
-----------------MADE DAILY----------

Sandwiches, Gold Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes 
“ A PLACE OF SERVICE”

and

SWEET SHOP

1 Chiffonier.
1 Center Table, Chairs.
1 Hoocier Kitchen Cabinet.

2 Beds, Springs and 
1 Brass
1 Library Set fi _ _______ _
Other articles lrailadtng books.

WILL TAKE TWO GOOD TRUNKS

S. H. Funkhouser
2 MILES BAST OF TOWN—OLD McDONALD PLACE

MaKfi "Portales
—A  C it y  o f —

'B ea u t i f u l  H o m e s

See Us for Plans.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
Horn* “B u ild e r s

m
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■ore

to the 
which

prevalence, 
This condition 
itself felt in 

and there is every 
we shall expen- 

in
through the 

m greater amount 
and there have been 

fall. A total 
over eleven hundred cases hav* 

reported to the Bureau this 
The Bureau will do all in 

to prevent the spread of 
but the cooperation of 

people is absolutely necess 
results are to be had 

“ The following suggestions are 
_ade and, if followed, will pre
vent many needless deaths from 
diptheria s M s  '

1. Keep children away from 
others who may be sick with 
throats or colds.

2. Stay away from houses in 
which cases of diptheria exist..

3. If your child is exposed to

hSw Pofceer giro Jlim a small, 
protective dose of anti-toxin at 
on c?.

Have the doctor or health offl- 
your child the diptheria 
which is called ‘toxin- 

antitoxin,’ and whieh is given in 
three small doses, a week apart 
This vaccine is good as a pre
ventative for at least live years, 
while the plain antitoxin is good 
for only thirty days. It 
about two months for this vac
cine to work, but it is almost an 
abaolnte protection, after it 
Started to produce its effects.

8. If your child gats diptheria 
• any suspicious sore throat, call 

a doctor at onoe and have the 
sntitoxln given. Practically NO 
children die of the disease if they 
have antitoxin on the first or 
second day of illneas. After that 

the antitoxin has a 
rer d anse  to n f i  d e l  
NOT TAKE CHANCB8 with 

any sore throat. One of the char 
me ter is tics of diptheria is that the 
symptoms are usually more mild 
in the beginning than those of 
tonsolitis or a  simple tor* throat. 
I t  is frequently impossible to 
recognise the difference between 
a ease of diptheria and ordinary 
sore throat in the early stage*, 
without a laboratory teat Be on 
the safe side and call a  doctor, if 
yonr child shows any sign of in- 
flamat ion in the throat This may 
give him his only chance to pet 
well- < ,

6. For the sake of your neigh
bors’ children, observe all the 
instructions of the health officer, 
if you have a ease of diptheria 
in your home. Treat your neigh
bor as yon would want him to 
treat you, if the circumstance* 
were reversed. It is just as much 
a criminal set to allow a child 
to expose others to infection as it 
would be to fire a gun or drive a 
ear recklessly through a street 
full of children. It may be that 
no one would be killed, but the

’ ■ • .aT<i*gr *7; 'V *  w  ■ » j
|U K  «  sak Muds mm

a s r  g p m™ ' JL_

-A • •

ini is distri- 
by the State 

of Health for those who 
are unable to pay the regular 
price and for the use of health 
officers and physicians for pre
vents tive purposes. This price is 
lees than half that which was for
merly charged- A amaU protec
tive dose coats only sixty-five
cents, while the largest dose, used

>n, is $2.80for treating a sick 
The former cost of this latter dose 

from $7.Q0 to $9.00. The Bu-. 
reau of Health also sella the vac
cine (toxin-antitoxin), a t twenty 
cents a dose, or sixty cents for the 
three doses necessary to protect 
a child for five years at least.

•omasum.
New Mexico produced nearly 

four million bushels of grain sor
ghum in 1919. Thi* is an increase 
of nearly 600 per cent in the ten
years census period. Grain sor
ghum is the state’s second larg
est grain crop, corn alone ex
ceeding it. The total acreage of 

‘ for grain and 
Tor Age in J919 was 327,000. This 
indicates the importance of the 
m r  r .

At the present time, entirely 
too many fields are planted with 
impure or badly mixed seeds, 
says President Kent of the Agri
cultural College. It is important 
that every sorghum grower, es
pecially of grain sorghums should 
plant only pure seed. Records 
the Experiment 8tation 
Agricultural College and

in
agri

cultural fair ia one of the beat 
agencies operating for 
provement of farming. The* «hy 
man has been benefited because 
of the community of interest cre
ated . when he visits With keen 
enjoyment, the display of his 
county neighbors’ product. The 
local fair stimulates a neighbor

equaled onlylineas and rivalry 
by the county fair-

l e a
tales

GOOD Barred 1 
sale. Call Mr* J . J. Bom. 

61 tfc

for

FOR SALE—60 head of J  
heifers, fresh in spring. Wi 

sell any number. Geo. Smith, R. 
2, Box 63. Roswell, N. M.

52
—

52-4tp

FOR SALE—One 4-burner Hib
bard oil stove, and one piano. 

Temple J. Molinari- 62-4te-Adv.

FOR SALE—Cast iron stove $6 ; 
A Urge attendance of eiiy peo- bachelor wardrobe $10; kitchen 

pie showing a  greater interest in cabinet $80.00; 9x12 Axminste 
the display of exhibits was no- mg, $6.00; 9^12 Matting rug 
ticeable and it was seif evident '$3.00; Wash Tuba and various 
that there should be some means other articles. Lister,
of displaying the exhibits of 
com, potatoes, peaches, plums, 
pears, apples and other fruit to
the people of the state, say spec- 

Agricultursl Colialists of the Agricultural Col
lege who have been traveling 
about the state. New Mexico has 
livestock, fruit and produce 
whieh. if attractively displayed, 
Would make a State Fair in New 
Mexico a worth-while institution.

DO YOU PICK BEST
MARKET FOB YOUR FEED

* The farmer, in selling feeds to 
dairy cows,'hiss a wide choice of 
markets, bad. good and very 
good. Few men discriminate 
closely enough between these 
markets. If  a wheat buyer offers 
a oent or two a bushel more than 
other buyers, he gets our wheat; 
If a  wool buyer offers half a eent 
a pound more for oar wool we 
sell our wool to him; but if one

knife . cultivators, disc har- 
bundles millet. Inauire 

at Mrs. Salter’s for R. M. Elliott.
l-2tp

HOUSES TO REST.
FOB RENT—1 room

papered. Call a t Baker
shop. 513tp—Advertisement

largely under his control

r s w u sn  FARMER
FINED FOR WORKXVO

OH THE 8ABBATH
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 29.—For 

working on Sunday, Charles Dut
ton, a young farmer living at 
Morrig, Kansas, was fined one 
dollar and cost, a total of $6.40. 
yesterday by Judge Wm. E- Car-

Gurley Compass, chain and pins 
for sale. Every community should 
own a compass in c o m m p l^ iiM  
tie land lines and avoid law-suits. 
Apply to € . L. Carter.

Advertisement—ltp

V
Route 8, ,

1ST\ .'I '
LOST—Ladies' black, unlined 

coat. Finder please leave at 
Nlews office. 1-ltp J?

avaiBlWASTED

FOB SALE OR 
feed or hogs, 1 

T. B. Baker,

TRADE—For 
feed crusher. 
49-tfe—Adv-

WANTED—To hear from •  
of good ranch for sale. 1 

cash price, full particulars. ] 
Bush. Minneapolis, Mum.
O. 6-20; N. 3-17; D. l-16—Ad

This

WANTED-AH classes pf poultry. 
W. E. Crow.

FOB A SMALL 
I will sell you a New 

Sewing Machine, as long as two 
years on balance. Will taka cash 
payment in corn or mabe. Hen
ry George. 13-tf

53 -3tc—Advertisement.

WANTED—Jersey heifer 
in milk. See B, P Kuhl.

fresh
l-2tp

im •

MONEY TO LOAN

TAKEN UP white faee bull 4 or 
5 yean  old ,branded B on left 

shoulder, branded H on left hip; 
2 slashes on top next to backbone. 
Owner ean have him by ] 
damages of $10.00. Peter Market, 
Areb N. M. __l-lt-c Adv 
ment. •____ V __ ___;__

MONEY—Am 
ears of some 
B. Oldham.

land loans.

son in Kansas City 1 
The law prohibiting Sunday la-

•Oil VUI w w i tu u»ui , uui *»-
eow returns three dollars from
dollar’s worth of feed and anoth-

Branch Station, show «r only two, we scarcely notice
P VMMMM 

asier to grow; (2) produces a 
let yield; (8) is easier to har- 
I; (4) has a  higher market 
». I t  pays to plant pure *e. d.

ore need (l)that a crop from 
s easier 

better 
vest
slue. I t  pays to plsnt pure 
The sorghum grower* should se
cure a supply of pure seed and 

plant a small acreage, at 
on dean ground. This seed 

plot should he a t least ISO yards
a s

ghums mix badly from widely 
carried pollen. Therefore seed 
plats most not be near other sar

is. Also, a seed plat must be 
from volunteer sorghnms- 
ben the sorghums begin to

buy a 
id. We

it at all. Here we have a differ
ence of a dollar every time each 
of these two eows consumes a dol
la r’s worth of feed, and, fre
quently! within a year this dif
ference is great enough to 
Hundred dollar Victory bond, 
believe much ' more attention 
would be given to a choice of 
eows if we would think of them 

for our labor and for 
corn silage, concentrates and al
falfa hay. Here is one place 
where the farmer has the market

bor has been in effect in Kansas 
for several years, officials said to
day. but they did not recall its 
having been invoked in Wyan
dotte county tyfore.

TRAPPERS — Write for money 
back guarantee and other free 

particulars regarding formula for 
making trap aeent for attracting 
coyotes. Would take furs at their 
market value as payment. B. F- 
Burns, Watts, Calif. >4 52-3tp

Misaf? t

LOAN
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  POET ALES SANITARY 4
♦  DAIRY
♦ Butter_______ 60e per lb.
4 Milk ............ 12%c <|t.
♦ Milk_________  7V4c pt.
♦  Cream--------------— 4©e pt.
4  Pall 149
4 BRQWE A 
4  
4

Greer’s Barber Shop
Old Experienced Barbers to 
serve you and you get your 
money’s worth.

S h a v e . . . . .________16c
Raftr Out__________Me
All the Beet Touios. JMe 

Cleaning and Pressing, any 
kind of alteration and re- 
lining, Hats Blocked.

P u p  Beady

Coe Howard

plan,

ft

OfTfoo— Variety 
5 tor*

righ 
de

t of 
to Fe a  
State of 
J . Evan
eon A. 
public la 
pell an te. 
finite ins 

j, power 6: 
to  make 
Manse 

t to j 
he a 

mandi 
onei 

to Evans 
that Ei 

ght, < 
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served .tl 
state. Up 
eourt. th 
rer was 
emptory 
warded, 
missioner 
to Bans 
serve the 
sioner Fi 
supreme 

The d< 
ment of 1 
mands tl 
ions to d 
damus. J 
opinion, 
by Chief 
tice Rayi 

“ Maud 
gainst th 
lands to 
deed con 
free fron 
mneral r 
eWation 
contract 
eect, an i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

lead, all plants not true to type 
should be palled oat. This ‘rogue-

must be done before the 
blossoms. Sometimes it is 

aary to g o . over a field 
twiee. Ir the heads for seed are 
then carefully selected, the farm
er may be sure of a uniformed 
crop of sorghum* the following 
year.

A pure lot of milo or kafir 
brings a better price tkan a 
mixed lot. Pure stands yield bet
ter. They are much easier to har
vest because all of the same 
height.

Plant pare seed next spring.

The News is only $1.50 a year.

CREAM 40c
Per Pound at Floyd

Eggs, Market Price

FLOYD NICE PLACE TO  TRADE

Two Big Fads About American 
-- Block and Rockvale Coal
Tba man who bays knows bo’s fa tting  satkfaction.
The man who sails knows ha’s giving it—that’s an cither

Ballobu fSL Johnson
Bolck and Rockvale Goal”

a ?

A Tonic 
For Women

“I was hardly i

I
I tUm’t gst

»7 *od led I sorely
! to enable sw to tsks 

of aqr little oasa. I had 
lei m

ts h y.. .1
. . .  I » -

I k m  tsa

X Z Bm

‘■BACK. H O M E ’
} • \ w t

The • B w .

Portales
Valley
News

Yarn Home 
Town Paper

YOU OFTEN REFER TO SOMEONE OR SOMR- 
THINO “BACK HOME.” BUT ALMOST ALL 
THE TIME YOU SPEAK OP IT IE THE PAST 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU 
ABOUT YOUB HOME TOWN TODAY?

C D o y o u  Knot**--
That there hare probably  ̂been many

every day In your hmn« town?

That the ttttie

That the redhead who had the desk in front of 
you m i oeen eiscisc msyorr

Do you know these things? And, homaatiy now, 
wouldn't you like to keep posted—just for 
“ anld lang syne?’’

There's just one SURE way—

Sucribe ly for Your Home Town 
Paper

S T O V E S !
More Stoves and better 
Stoves—new and second 
hand. Follow the crowd, 
tie your horse to our back 
fence and carry a bargain 
home.

George & Manis

TAYLOR’S BUS LINE
P O E T A L E S

Leave Portales-----6:00 a. m.
Arrive Clovis____ 7:00 a. m.
Leave Clovis------- 8 JO a. to.
Arrive Portales__9.80 a. m.

A MD  O L O Y I S
Leave Portalea_.l :00 p. a .
Arrive Clovis___2:00 p. a .
Leave Clovis----- 8 JO p. m.
Arrive Portales— 4.-00 p. m.

0 .
PANE: $1.00 PLUS WAR TAX 

TAYLOR, Owner

MONEY-
Am prepared to take care of 

some good land loans.
W. B. OLDHAM

%

u-



Grain, Coal and 
J. 0. 0EU1

M  Phone 11
*rt in favor of the eomnuasion- 
of public lands The decision is  
the effect that there is no an- 
m ty  to execute and deliver a 
ed to land without the mineral 
lervation, when the land pre-

k u  t e n  fled  against you is  the Dis
trict Court of the N in th  Judicial 
Distriet of the 8U te of New Mexico, 
la and for Beoeevelt eouuty, wherein 
Bea Smith is pletetiff ead the said 
fit. 8. Lewie and J. F. Hallwegen are 
defendants, said aanae being No. 10*7 
upon the Civil Doeket of n id  court.

The general objects of said action 
are ee follows:

Plaintiff ease to recover against the 
defendants the suss of $2,500.00 dam
ages ea account of aa allaged mali
cious prosecution of the plaintiff by 
k« defendants herein la  a certain cause 
heretofore instituted in the District 
Court of the TTnited States for the Dis
trict of New Mexico, wherein the said 
H. 8. Lewis ead J. P. Hallwegen were 
plaintiffs and the said Bea Smith sad 
others were defendants, said eaase 
being No. 701 oquity ea the Civil

The P or tale* Valley New* n 
has ou hand a supply of standi
notes bound in books of 25 sj 
at 25c per book.

joining Secuirty 
tate Bank

irred* payment plan, under a 
intraet which reserved the min
's! rights to the state, rhis decision reversed the judg-
qnt of the distriet court in 8aa- 
i Fe founty. The ease is the 
tate of New Mexico Ex Bel A.
, Evans, appellee, versus Nai
rn A. Field, commissioner of 
ublic lands, and J. 8 . Bead, ap- 
ellanta. It was one of the test 
lits instituted to determine the 
ower of the land commissioner

A fall line of noo-smut Carbon 
iper now in stoek—Blaek and 
irple. Portales Valley New*.

Now is a good time to subscribe 
for the News. Only $1.50 a year,poultry.

lsem ent.

♦  BAB, BYB, N08B sad THBOAT a
♦  —— a
♦ of Boswell, will be in Por- 4
♦ tales a t Near’s drug store 4
♦  the 9th of each month. ♦A I • IVUIW M wm.pm.vm — W. e . —

$1,113,000 tons in 1910. The Umted 
paper lays the blame for this can-, proseent 
dition entirely on the Government" States < 
charging that the government has without 
discouraged fishing by the peas- d“ te • 
ants by imposing hardships and , ? ^  
taxes upon the fishing folk, mak- 
ing it practically prohibitive for chariee 
them to ply their trade with any purpoM,

a  Arthur aad Charley aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a amissioner to execute and deliver! 
to Evans a deed or patent to land 
that Evans had previously 

^BJtenght, on the deferred payment 
w plan, under a contract that re- 
. served .the mineral rights to the 

state. Upon hearing in the district 
- eourt* the commissioner’s demur

rer was overruled and a  per
emptory writ of mandamus a- 
warded, commanding the eom- 

to execute and deliver

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORK.

C O R PO R A T IO N  I Mexico, and of cheating aad defraud- 
.■i , ' I lag them out of certain oil aad gas

missioner 
to Bans a deed that did not re-1 
serve the mineral rights. Co mm is-1 
sioner Field then appealed to the 
supreme court
. , The decree reverses the judg
ment of the district court and re
mands the cause, with instruct
ions to dismiss the writ of man
damus. Justice Parker wrote the 
opinion, which was concurred in 
by Chief Justice Roberts and Jus
tice Reynolds. I t  holds: 

“ Mandamus will not lie a- 
gsinst the commissioner of public 
lands to compel him to issue a  
deed conveying the public lands 
free from the reservation of the 
mneral rights therein, which res- 

'cm tlh lT  Wis eonTSirietf fid the 
contract of sale, because it is, in 
eect, an action against the state.”

lass— aad profits which they would 
havs derived had a certain contract 
between tbs Nu-M«x Oil Company 
and the said J. EL Lewis aad J. F. 
Hallwegen been carried oat.

The plaintiff, Bea Smith, alleges 
that said chargee made against him 
and others in add cause la add United 
States Coart by the Defendants here
in were false and untrue, and that 
this plaintiff was made a party to add 
cause in add United States Court for 
the purpose’ of harraadag aad vexing 
him; that said cense earns on for 
h—riag ia add United States Court 
on the 20th day of July, 1921, aad was 
d a l/ aad tally determined by the add

ALBUQUERQUE, Oct. 25 — 
A new live stock loan company 
was formed yesterday, with $500- 
000 subscribed capital, $250,000 
to be immediately paid in, a t , a 
meeting of live stock interests, 
bankers, and other business men 
in Albuquerque* New Mexico. 
This company will receive ad
vances from the War Finance 
Corporation, and is expected to 
be helpful to the livestock indus
try in the New Mexico territory.

The total amount of new bank
ing capital fo r live stock financ
ing is being rapidly increased, es
pecially In cooperation with the 
War Finance Corporation.

New Mexico♦ Portales,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +  
4 DR. 0. T. CROFT, V. B A D . *  ♦;
♦ Treats all diseases of stock ♦ ♦
♦ and domestic animals. ♦ ♦ 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty* ♦
♦ At Portales Drag Store in ♦ ♦
♦ day time. Calls will havs ♦ *
♦ prompt attention. Reai- ♦ * 
4  dence phone 69, Drag store ♦ *
♦ - No. 1. ♦  4
♦PORTALES, NSW MEXICO ♦ 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  .

rendered in favor of the plaintiff here
in and hie eo-defendaata ia add Uni
ted State# Chart .. :AJWu.______J

You are farther notified that the 
property claimed by you, to-wlt:

$ Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
4 Lead Office at Fort 8upn»er, N. M, 
4 October 29, 1921.

NOTICB la hereby given that, aa 
directed by the Commissioner of the

♦ General Land OflUe, under provide— 
4  of Her. 2456, B. 8., pursuant to the 
4  application of W. E. Lindeey, Serial No. 
i  018948, we will offer at public ade, to

the highest bidder, but at not less than 
“  9X60 per ners~ at S a ’clock P. It., oa
♦  the 17th day of December, 1921, aext,
♦ at this office, the following tract of 
4 land:
4  Lota 1 aad 2, See. *1, T. 2 8., B. 87 
4 H , N. If. P. M.
4 The sale will act bo kept op u , bat 
4 will be declared eleeed when the— 
4 present at the hoar naaaed have eea—d 
4 bidding. The peeaea making the highaat
4 bid will be repaired to immediately 

pay te the Receiver the amount 
”  th e reo f. -

Any person claiming adversely the 
above-deerribed land are adviced to die 
their claim*, or ohjeetieaa, on or before 
the time designated for ade.

W. B. McGILL,
N. A—D. L Register.

Legal Publications

tVAtRE JdVi1»V80MORR«Eh4i£ 
GrririVlG SOttfc BBOUL NOOB.”  
FfePHR «tO P6 tVibbi *
QE&Y PtEMED NJMCM NOU«. • 

\  CLD€K«ttK»8 , PHR-tWlAWd 
\FH U B R  iS~1D

twenty feet in length, sun joint of 
twelve and a half inch standard oil 
well rasing, tweuty feet ia length, nil 
of whieh rasing ia located on the sur
face of the ground at the Nu-lfex Oil 
Well derrick about nine mil— southeast 

. A  Portal—,  New Mexieq;. 700 feet ag
■ * * *  *■— * *- -M  — «  —

Notice ia hereby given that I, the 
undersigned, Special Oommladonrr, by
virtue of the power and authority son- 
ferred oa me by a certain judgment
and dee roe ef the Dietriet Court of 
RpMSTfillBBsalL -Ntw Meriso, ia the 
ea— of C.L.Rullivan, plaintiff, va. J. J. 
Smith aad Canary F. Rmith, defendants 
being e a u - No, 1$7* ea the docket.

♦ Auto painting and* uphol-
♦ strring. Make your old
♦ cur look like new.
♦ TELEPHONE - - 114

- - - w
rendered on the 3rd day ef October, 
1921, ia favor of pldntiff and against 
dafenAsats, for the enm of $522.81, 
ordering and dir—ting me to sell the 
real estate hereinafter described for 
the purpose of paying said judgment, 
which -urns declared to be a specific- • •---->i—  _in.

Car aad plead or —aw— nerein on or 
fore the 3rd day of Doe ember, 1921,

jadgment by default will be rendered----- ----- -----—---------------------- -------- » »_»against yon and year property sold to 
satisfy the same.
L. Yon are further notified that George 
L. Reese ia attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his postoffies address ie 
Portales, Now Mexico.

Witness my hand aad the ami of 
acid eourt on th is'th e  12th day of 
October, 1921.

(aeal) R. H. GRISSOM,
O. 16—N. I Clerk.

1N8UBANCB AND 
REALTY AGENCY

♦  G B O R G X L R B B B B  4
♦ Attorney-At-Lr w  4
4 4
4 Office upetaira, Reese Building ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Office in aid First National Bonk
Building.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
oa Saturday,' November 12, 1921, at 
one o ’clock p. m., at the —uth door 
$f the court house ia the city* of Por- 
ta te , eonnty and state aforeaaid, offer 
aad expo— for sole to the highest 
bidder for eaeh ia band the following 
real estate, situate in said Roosevelt 
county, New Mexi—, to-wit:

The Kent H alf of Section 11, Town- 
•hip 5 South, Range 80 East.

Notice ia hereby given that I, the 
undersigned, Special Commiaaioner, un
der and by virt— of a judgment aad 
doer— of foreclosure of the Distriet 
Court la  aad for Boeaevelt county, 
New Mexico, rendered — the 8th day 
of July, 1921, ia the ea— of W. If. 
Ford, plaintiff, va T. D. Thom peon, 
Maggie Thompson and R. C. Vinynrd, 
defend—ta, Ethen G. Blair, intervener, 
being No. 1009 — the docket for the 
ram of 91848.60 ia favor of —id in i— 
v—or, and the enm of $$079.56 ia 
favor of said plaintiff, ordering aad 

Special Commissioner

4 ALBERT MORGAN
4 Attorn oy-At-Law
♦ Rooms 9 and 11 Burke
4 Building.
♦ Porta lea, Now Mea

♦ Call aa u* for prompt oar-
♦ ___^
♦ Lac Carter, Manager
4 4 * 4 4 4 A A 4 4 4 4 P

State of New Ifexieo, by virtue of 
nets of Congress, h— — 1—tod, through 
this office, the following lands:

List 9709, Serial No. 020696, SVfc 
See. 2 .\ T. 1 N., R. S3 E., N. M. P. M.

Protaste or eon tests against any or 
nil e f each —leetton may bo filed la 
this office at any time before final 
approval.

W. Jt McGILL,
O. 18—Nov. 10 Begiat—.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 DON’T FORGET 4
♦ We ave Goal, Flour and ♦
♦ Feed. ♦
♦ WE BUY GRAIN 4 
4 TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦
♦ Phone No. 4 ♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

directing
to —U at public auction the real estate 
hereinafter described, for the purpo— 
of peying the said judgments afore
said, with interest aad costs of salt, 
that I will on Saturday, November 18, 
1921, at the hour of one o'clock P. M., 
fit the south door ef the eourt hea
rn the City of Portal—, County and 
State aforesaid, offer aad expo— for 
—Ie at public auction to tbe highest 
bidder for e—h ia hand, the following 
described real rotate, situate ia Roose
velt County, New Mexico, to-wit:

Parcel No. 1. The northw—t quar
ter of section 24, township 1 north, 
—age 8$ east, for the purpo— of p*y-

Offiee over the New*. *

Start o Department of tA  Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M et, 
Oct. 28, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Ram L  
Rogers, of Lingo, N. M , who, on July 
18th, 1911, made Additional Homestead 
entrv No. 041824, for WVfcSWU Rea 
>S. REV, EH8W«d Reetion 80, town 
ship 7 8., Rnnge 80-E., N. M. P. Msrt- 
dian hen filed notice of intention to 
make /‘nn' 3 ye.-r proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described 
before A, J. Ooodwln, Judge of the 
Probate Court of Roosevelt County, 
N. M„ at Portales, N. M , on Nov. 9$, 
1921.

Claimant asm— a* witnesses:
.To—ph H. Rot star, of Milas—ad, N, 

M.; Charlie C. Rraith, of Lingo, N. * 1  
Ollie P. flmlth, of Lfaga, N. M.j Willie 
B. Russell, of Lingo, N. M. |

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ T. B. JOHNSTON ♦ 

Carpenter and Builder 44 • A

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
JOHNSON BROS: 4

UNDERTAKING 00. ♦
Call* answered day or ♦ 

night. Licensed Embalmer, ♦ 
20 yean^expririence. 4

— ------ —
♦ F in t class work guaranteed. ♦
♦ Prices Right. 4
♦ PHONE 78 ♦
4 Portales, - New Mexico 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ * PHONE 68 ♦

♦ Portales, New Mexico 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY 4
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We 4
♦ offer you experience and aer- ♦
♦ rice backed by the beat com- 4 
4 panics doing business is what ♦
♦  w* offer. 4» * * a * a

ace Arnold W. E. Daniel 4 
ARNOLD A DANIEL ♦ 

Dealers in 4
•al Estate and Insurano* 4

Office North Side of
Court Square. ♦

r,,:4 j.fe), ia Bob



L CHRISTIAN CHURCH (CHURCH OF CHRIST) IS TO BlOIN A REVIVAL CAMPAIGN NEXT LORD’S DAY, NOVEMBER 0. THE BIBLE 
RSHIPWJLL BE CONDUCTED AT OUB OWN BUILDINO, NEAR TEE HIGH SCHOOL, AS USUAL, BUT THE EVEHu To  8E&VIGE8 WILL BE 
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 7:00. THIS FIRST EVENING SERVICE IS TO BE A UNION MEETING AND THE OTHER CHURCHES HAVE 
AS WE WRITE THIS ANNOUNCEMENT, WE TRUST ALL WILL DO SO. -  _  — -  — _  ■"- J H L  _  _

Our Desire to in this Effort
P in t, of every member of the Christian Church. We 

feel that we how a full right to expect the moet hearty ami* 
ance in this quarter. A genuine revival is God Working 
through man. The more individuals who willingly surrender 
themselves wholly to His service, the greater work that God 
can do—and will do. We eall upon each individual before the 
entire community to let no matter of personal pleasure or 
profit interfere with your moot loyal and consecrated devotion 
to the great task in hand. God wiB hold us responsible for 
our action in this vital hour.

Beeond, of the members of the other chureh of Christ* 
worshiping usually north of the railroad tradk. If your love

»n is greater than the time, and I learned long since that I  could not make all
re qs your hearty the people agree with me, but that does not keep me from

division, but no loving them or helping them in a common task. I would
rather sec all the people just members of Christ’s body with- 

rpresented in Por- out party label* but I  would rather see s man a Christian with
riat’s service that a  party label than a servant of Satan. We usually get out of
fetiah of a denom- a meeting what we put into it.
^ e ln 'u ^ b S ld ^ D  -Finally, we invite those who have never surrendered

. V to C hrist You have aa much right to be saved, to be the beat
ardless of chureh possible man and citizen, to have God confer npon you eternal
all the people all life, as any living person. Corns and learn the way of salvation.

we should be sort that we are not 
inational label so that we are i 
service and the extension of His 
Christ’s body. ,

Fourth, of all who love th 
affiliation. Lincoln said that non*

WR HAVE INVITED THE BAPTIST MALE QUARTETTE TO BING SUNDAY EVENING. WE HOPS FOR A GREAT CHORUS OF ALL WHO SING, THAT WILL GROW INTO 
A COMMUNITY CHORUS. DO NOT AWAIT A SPECIAL IVITAtlON, RUT COME, TAEE YOUR SEAT AND ASSIST. -  — t  — — — —
SERVICES EVERY EVENING NEXT WEEX BEGINNING AT 71fi SHARP, EXCEPT SUNDAY’S EVENING SERVICE WHICH IS TO BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 7.00 COME EARLY 
TO BE ASSURED OF A SEAT. PUT YOUR QUESTIONS IN THE QUESTION BOX. — — — — —

r ;' NORRIS J. REASONER, Minister-Evangelist.

1921, at the >pur of two o'clock p. a . 
at the a o M tu t Croat door of tko 
—art house torrtbe t o n  of Portalos, 
Now Mexico, soli at pablie veadoe, to

ist was put before the conven
tion. Mum Maude Tisdale was 
nominated and elected.

Place of next convention waa 
voted for Rogers December 11.

Program and dinner committees

tho highest bidder fer eash the abeve 
described property for the purpose of 
satisfying said judgment with all eosts 
asoraod sad seeming in said cause.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
There la abundant evidence in 

the Floyd community that proep- 
erty is about to move back into 
our midzt. This personage has 
been sadly nnseed. from these 
narta during the past year. Need- 
Teas to say he will receive a 
hearty welcome upon his return.

The Floyd aohpoL is having the 
most successful year of its exist- 
aatee. The enrollment to date ia 
well above two hundred and the 
quality of the work being done Is

Welcome address by P. 
ner.

Then congregational 
until the iifto* hoar' 3 

Noon an excellent dim 
spread.

Convention was called to order 
at 2 p. m. by the president.

Motion made and earried for 
oonteat singing. The president 
appointed for Judges Tom John
son Phoney Pepper of Portales 
and Mr- Buley. Classes represen
ted were Shady Grove, Richland, 
Mt. Zion, Longs, and Rogers.

After the class singing the 
judges retired from the room. On

Seir return stated they had given 
e banner to Shady Grove class 

for the fewest mistakes.
After tkis a splendid program 

consisting of choruses, solos, quar-

excellent indeed. I t no* require 
seven trucks to transport the stu-S C U ’ U  h i W V M  M f  . v s  W M W J / v s  »  * •

dents to and from school The 
school is planning a Thanksgiving 
entertainment in the nature of 4 
school fair. A abort program will 
be rendered by th# student body 
in the forenoon after Which a 
thanksgiving service will be held 
After this difaner will be served 
Th< afternoon program will tto: 
elude athletie contesth. A com
picte program (hr the day Will be 
published later. J  
X Among the rceent teal estate 
transfers in our community is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. N- B. Bing
ham to Mr. Dayton, of Oklahoma. 

.Daddy and Mrs. Bingham wars 
among the landmarks of Roosevelt 
county. During their many years 
of residence in this community 
they have held a high place in 
the respect and esteem of all who 
knew them, and it ie with deep 
regret that w* aes them move 
away. However* their advancing

tets and duets was given to the 
delight of all.

J . F. Thomas* Bee. pro-tern-
We print it right here that if  yon don't hnow the 
fed” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe— 
0 GET ONE! And— get tome Prince Albert and 

on the big smoke-gong!

flavor— coolmeea*—

L ew i Publications.W ft* - ? f ' to. . ..
^ tW or^nm rAlbert’s quality 
frilrsAce—is in a class of ita own! Yon never tasted 
such tobacco! Why—figure ont what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell yon that 
Prince Albert can’t bits, can't parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fines that!

Prince Albert ia a revelation in a makin's cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor mahpg a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays pat because it is crimped 
cut And, say—oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right now!

—toti o f Inrim L  Chmaoy, do- 
by Rom. A. J. Goodwin, Probmto 
of Boo—volt Commty, Neff

to t i e  Mm m m  with tho Oou%ty Otortt 
of Bo— oU county, Now Mexico, 
withim oao year from the date of 
mppoiatoMat mo provided by law, or 
—me will bo baited.

W. B. OLDHAM,
N. X—-N, 94—B. Administrator

undersigned Special Mmeter, under mad 
by virtue of a judgment aad deer— of 
foroeloouro of the District Court la 
aad Mr Boo—velt Couaty, Now Mexico, 
rendered on tbe I5tt .day of Aogset, 
mi, la said emu— for tho earn of 
$1994.00 together with lat—eot the—

a—n from November 11th, 1917 until 
paid, aad for aa additional amount 
thereon of toa por —at as attorney % 
fees, aad for tho farther sum of $19X10 
tax— paid by plaintiff, and #00.00 in
terest paid by .plaintiff, which jndg- 
ment aad deer— wae la favar of tho 
plaintiff aad agaiaot th# defendant*, 
ordering aad directing tho aadonigaed 
Special Malter to —U at public auction 
the real —tote hereinafter described, 
for the purpose of paying the jndg- 
ment aforoatod, together with inter—t 
and eoet e f emit, which —Id jndg 
meat, together with interact thereon, 
excepting eoet of suit, on tho date of 
sale, to-wit: November 80th, 1991,

WREBEA8, ia can— No. 1050 pend 
lag ia the Diatriet Coart of tbe Fifth 
Judicial Diatict of tho State of New 
Mextoo, ia aad for Boo—velt county, 
wherein O. V. Harris to plaintiff aad 
H. B. Byther, Mary B. B y th -  aad 
David Shapcett are defend anti, the 
plaintiff M the 24th day of August, 
IP-1, recovered a judgment and deer— 
against the above named defendants 
for the earn of 1999.00 and the fprw 
closure of n mortgage in favor of the 
plaintiff theretofore ex—uted aad de-1

. *W., 1M1,
amounts to 02931.00, will, on the 30th 
day of November, 1991, at the hoar of 
tea o ’dock ia the forenoon of said 
day, at the froat door of the eo—0 
hone# ta tbe Tewa of Portal—, Comity 
aad state aforesaid, offer aad expos# 
ter sale at pablie aaettoa, to tho high
est bidder, for eooh ia hand, the fol
lowing denari bed real estate situate 
ia Boeeevelt eouaty, New Mextoo, to- 
wit:

BETTER THAN THE BEST
This battery carries the name 
FORD and his guarantee : : :

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Southeastern Roosevelt Co. 

Singing Convention No. L  con
vened a t Mt. Zion church 15 miles 
south of Portales. 8ept. 11, 1981. 
After Sunday school dhe house 
was called to order by V. J-

Song by Mt. Zion elasB.
Prayer by P. M. FortndJ.

The —uthw—t quarter e f eeetioa 
three (9) ia township one (1) —nth, 
range thirty thr— (33) East, except 
sixty-one (01) mono ont ef the south 
west corner ef —id tract, atoo lot* 
eevea (7), eight ( • ) , nine (9) and tea 
(10), of M—tloa thtoe (9), ia township 
se t (1) south of range thirty-three 
(39) east, New Mextoo Meridian, Now 
Mextoo, eoataiaiag two hundred dfty 
Bias (980) mens according to tho Gov
ernment survey of said toad, sabj—t to 
a prior mortgage open —id land la 
favor of the Federal Load Bank ef 
Wtofetto, Kama—, —earing one note la 
the principal sum of 01200.00, for the

AND WHBREAR, la «dd d -ree, the 
undersigned, M. B. Jon—, was appela
ted 8p—ihl Commitsioner by the Coart 
and dir—ted to adverttoe aad —11 
amid do—rlbed property — provided by 
tow ter the purpose of satisfying —id 
judgment with internet and eosta of 
said emit: that said judgment at the 
date of tho —le hereinafter rrujlnimO | 
win amount to the —m of #403.80, to 
gather with all eoet* la - id  —me ex

Batteries in stock a t all time

UNIVERSAL MOTOR
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